
Maine 2019 
 3 Day Coastal Plein Air Workshop

Ogunquit, Prouts Neck & East Boothbay 
September 13 - 15th, 2019

$500.00 + 
Accommodations, Meals & Travel Expenses

Limited 10-12

Come paint and photograph these beautiful scenes with instructor Bill Graf. 
Discover why the coast of  Maine inspires creativity.

A painting adventure awaits you! 



Maine 2019 
RESERVATION & PAYMENT FORM
 3 Day Coastal Plein Air Workshop
September 13th, 14th, 15th, 2019
Includes 4 painting sessions  2 ½ - 3 Hours, 

photography instruction to take photos for paintings, demonstrations 
and informal tours of areas & local artist galleries  

To secure a reservation for this 3 day workshop please provide the following  
contact information and deposit payment.  

We are limiting this workshop to 10-12 people.

CONTACT DETAILS

Full Name  ______________________________________________________

Address     ______________________________________________________

City, State ______________________________________________________

Home (_____ ) ___________________Mobile ( _____ )_________________ 

E-mail (Please print) _____________________________________________

*Deposit Payment $250.00 due now  Balance $250.00 due by June 1st 2019  

Deposit Paid Date __________________ Amount (50% of total $500.00) 
Payment methods:
Check made out to William Graf
Mail to: 46 West Shore Road, Huntington, NY 11743
Pay Pal (add 3% to the total)
Credit Card has to be made in person to swipe the card on the credit card reader.

William Graf Fine Art Studio Contact Information for further details
Email   wmgraffineart@icloud.com 
Mobile   631-897-4397 Sandra Graf
Visit website  www.williamgraffineart.com

*Cancellation Policy: Refundable before August 1, 2019. However not responsible for room 
cancellations. Check your accommodation policies. 



Maine Workshop 2019 

HEALTH & FITNESS FOR TRAVEL WAIVER
 

A reasonable level of fitness is required for our workshops as some walking 
and hiking can be involved. If you are in any doubt about the suitability of 
any of our workshops please just ask. 

It is your responsibility to tell us before you book of any disability or medical 
condition which may affect your workshop arrangements and any resulting 
special needs. All such information must be confirmed in writing before or at 
the time of booking. 

Our workshops are “activity” workshops and clients are expected to satisfy 
themselves prior to booking that they are fit and able to complete the itiner-
ary as described in the brochure. If it transpires that you are not adequately 
fit, or affected by any condition, medical or otherwise, that might affect your 
or other people’s enjoyment of the tour, you may be asked to opt out of certain 
workshops. This would be at your own expense.

Please bring any handicap stickers, etc. for your vehicles.

Please sign and return to Sandra Graf 
46 West Shore Road, Huntington, NY 11743 or 
email to  wgdesigngroup@icloud.com

Full Name______________________________________________________

Date____________________



Accommodations Information

Please be sure to book accommodations after placing your workshop deposit of $250.00 
Bookings can be made on-line at booking.com or travelocity, Hotels.com, etc. However I 
recommend calling the accommodations directly to make your reservations.

I suggest arriving at least a day before the first workshop scheduled for the morning of Friday 
13th and leaving the day after the last workshop of Sunday 15th.
 When making your 3 day workshop accommodations please try to book places within 2-4 
miles of Perkins Cove area in Ogunquit  and 2 - 4 miles of East Boothbay.
There are many economy priced accommodations on Route 1 outskirts Ogunquit Village and 
Perkins Cove area. Go on-line or check out the rooms and prices of the following places.

OGUNQUIT/PERKINS COVE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 13TH
(Suggested Only)

BEACHMERE (Upscale & located on Marginal Way, 3 night minimum)
800-336-3983

MEADOWMERE RESORT (medium priced - upscale amenities)
(207)646-9661

ABALONIA INN (medium priced availability limited)
(207) 646-7001

HARTWELL HOUSE (upscale romantic)
(207) 646-7001  

EAST BOOTHBAY ACCOMMODATIONS FOR SATURDAY  SEPTEMBER 14TH & 15TH
Keep in mind that there is a full day workshop for Sunday, Sept 15th. 

Of  course, you will have to decide to stay for Sunday night or make other arrangements.

*SMUGGLERS COVE(recommended)
(207) 633-2800 

Ask for Alison and tell her you are with the Bill & Sandra Graf Painting workshop
There is a 10% Discount depending on the # of workshop reservations. 

Other Places IN EAST BOOTHBAY AREA

FIVE GABLES INN (207)-633-4551
OCEAN POINT INN (207) 633-4200



Ogunquit, Marginal Way

This remarkable tribute to nature is the 
Marginal Way, a mile-long pathway that extends from its 

entrance at downtown Ogunquit’s main street—
Shore Road—to its exit at the docks of Perkins Cove,  

a small resort community bordering Ogunquit.
We will  be meeting at the entrance of Marginal Way in the 

town of Perkins Cove that starts in the parking area of a 
restaurant called The Oarweed. 

Workshop Day #1
Friday, September 13th

Morning Painting Session
Lunch

Afternoon Painting Session

Prouts Neck, Scarborough
Black Point Inn
510 Black Point Road
Scarborough, ME 04074
(207)883-2500

We will be meeting for lunch at the 
BLACK POINT INN in Prouts Neck, 
the coastal peninsula located within 
the town of Scarborough. 
Please give yourself enough traveling  
time from Ogunquit to this location to be 
on time for lunch. It’s about a :50 minute 
drive from Ogunquit area. 
We are only here to eat and paint the 
lovely coastline. you can literally step 
into Winslow Homer’s seascapes. 

Workshop Day #2
Saturday, September 14th
Lunch at Black Point Inn
Reservation time is 12 noon
Afternoon Painting Session



East Boothbay

This out of the way little strip of coastline has 
all the charm Maine is known for–little islands 

off in the distance, piers and quaint new 
england style historical homes and 

rocky shores.   

Workshop Day #3
September 15th

Morning Painting Session
Lunch

Afternoon Painting Session

After the saturday afternoon painting session at Black Point Inn in Scarborough,
Prouts Neck, we advise departing for your East Boothbay accommodations. 
The drive to East Boothbay is about 1 1/2 hours. 
The sunset will be spectacular so prepare for photo opportunities. 
Just keep in mind that many restaurants 
are closed early (between 8 - 9pm.) 
You might  want to arrive early 
enough to unpack and relax before 
heading out to dinner.

Here in East Boothbay we have an opportunity 
to visit the gallery, Ocean Point Studio of a 
local artist, Corinne McIntyre, a professional 
plein-air painter.

This is our last workshop day. 




